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THE TOURISTS
ARE HERE

More Visitors in **The Land of Water
falls" Than Ever^Befor^e— Camps 

Have Full Quota

The tourists are here in greater 
numbers than ever before, in spite 
of the heavy rains which are now 
over. You know they are here from 
looking at the crowds of guests on 
the thorpfares, you realize they a te  
here when inquiring at the hotels 
and boarding houses. The number 
here this year could not have been 
entertained a few years ago. But 
Brevard is steadily growing and 
thanks to the new Southern Railroad 
schedule, which gives four trains run
ning into Brevard, together with the 
low prices fo r all rents and board
ing houses and the good old fashion
ed country eating, to say nothing 
about the attraction of our wonder
ful climate and scenic grandues we 
see more visitors coming in every day. 
However, we are not crowded and 
have made preparation for the vast 
number still to come. Brevard’s 
greatest popularity is largely due to 
the fact that we have never made any 
agreement among ourselves for a 
,?reat, exhorbitant price— a price for 
thp tourist and a price for ourselves 
— Brevard realizes that these good 
people are our guests and as invited 
"uests deserving of Brevard’s famous 
hospitality.

Of a'l the resorts in North Caro
lina. Brevard alone can boast of and 
is the most popular, fo r those seek- 
'n r  recreation and rest, about 21 
m.iVs east of Hendersonville, altitude 
2 feet above sea level, on a 
plsteau sxnTDunded l>y mountains on 
every side. The traveler auto lias 
the choice of t'^’̂o routes otit of Hen
dersonville. (The Crab Creek and 
the Horse Shoe,) both of which .ire 
enc^iantin^ly beautiful, one beinc: 
throujjh the mountains; the other fol- 
low-in" tlie level *rround. Soon the 
Jones Gap road from Greenville to 
Brevard will Tie an established fact 
and nnotlier route from Pickens, S. 
C., to Brevard T>y way of Rodman.

In the mountain^ near Brevard are 
a rtum'ber of picturesquely beautiful 
waterfallc to charm the visitor. Pure 
w ater, exhilirat'ing air\and woods for 
the children! Danciro:, music, fishin" 
and relaxation for the .erowr 
A granfi new lake and park 'ha’- t 
bren established a t the Fri’r.kliii 
ParTc.

H o t e l s ?  The Fra»ikMn. the A'-''-''- 
▼^old. The Bryant, The Appalar’
The Cayton, anfi numerous boardinrr 
houses arp at the tourists command 
and extend the cordial liospitality 
th a t is making this section famous.

And a word about^'-roads. Don’t ex
pect all roads to be good. There r>re 
'^ood roads and bad roads; roads d̂ -̂ 
luxe, and otherwise, but the roads d? 
l” xe nrf’ not always to be found 
closest to na tu re . Tf you fear the 
passable dirt roads of God’s country, 
do not trv  the by-ways of beauty, but 
travel only the scen’c main lines +hat 
traverse most of this beautiful land  ̂

ours. '
Brevard is noted fo r its reasonable; 

the finest quality for service at t h e ' 
r^tes and stands second to none for 
closest of low prices.

Bl'Jnke.ts are used niehtly durinjr' 
all tlie year and it is never too hot 
for a refres'hintr sleen in this the 
“ Land of “Waterfalls^”

CONGRESSMAN UPSHAW OF 
GEORGIA TO BE IN BREVARD

Unusual Oppdrtunity Afforded This 
Section.

LIST OF JURORS

The followin?" is the list of jurors ■ 
to serve a t the July  term of Superior ' 
Court of Transylvania county, begin-' 
ping July 24, 1922.
First Weelc :

J. W. Jones; R. T. Ewbanks; 
Claud Rppd; H. E. Whitmir«; J. D. 
Golden; Ernest Paxton; C. R. R«>ed; 
John Fisher-; J . S. Wilde; C. E. Eng- \ 
lish; W arrior McCall; L. C. L o ftis ;;

T^hrift; C. W. "Henderson; J. 
IVT. Markham. James Burns; W. M. 
Gcor;re; F. D. Clement; R. V. Dun- i 
can; Louie Carr; C. A. Raines; J. j  

W. Hayes: Charlie Moore; C. W. i 
T^ee: R. T. Duckworth; Lee R. Fisher; 
H. G. Blye: Prince Neil; R. M. Blv- 

J. E. Sentell; H. E. Brewer; M. 
M. Ewbanks: W. W. Mc^eely: W.
S. "WcLean; H. T. Hollingsworth, E. 
F. Moffit; J. C. Capps ;H . M. Merrell; 
W. C. Tinsley: M. T. Gillespie; T.
S. '^^^ood, J r .;  H. A. Plummer.

Second Week:
J. L. Sentell* Lou>’e Galloway; 

Clarence F. Norton; P. M. Orr: G. 
T. Glazener: J. W. Brooks: J. D. Mor- 
f^in: J. H. Raxter; G. G. Merrell: W. 
W. Gravely: J . L. Alexander; Clyde 
Hamilton; Gibert Mc^'all: G. T. Gil- 
'"spio: J. P. Masonr V. A. Gray; T. 
B. Suinmev, Sr.; W. A. Baynard;

H. HolMne’sworth; J. O. McCall; 
S. C. F.ikins: J. M. Castle; H. C. Bar
ton ; Alf Zachary.

For some weeks Rev. Chas. C. 
Smith has been trying to make a date 
with Hon. W. D. Upshaw, congress
man from the district in Georgia in 
which Atlanta is located', nis home 
being in tha t city, to visit Brevard 
and speak in his church on a Sunday 
and deliver one of his lectures on 
the following evening. On Monday 
of this week Mr. Smith had ^  tele
gram from him saying that he will 
be here on Sunday, July 30.

So it seems settled that Brevard 
will have the pleasure of hearing this 
distinguished Georgian, whose career 
has been so marvelous. When quite 
a child Mr. Upshaw has some kind 
of accident th a t made him helpless 
during the years that a boy usually 
has his greatest activities, but, in
stead of making him morose and dis
couraged, it ra ther stirred up in him 
a great ambition to be and to do 
something worth while. So those 
years that he was forced to stay in 
his room on his bed were spent in 
earnest reading, hard study, and ear
nest Christian devotions. So assidu
ous were his labors that he became 
known as “ Earnest Willie,” under 
which title he was famed all over the 
South.

One of his characteristics is his 
pure Christianity, havinsr from early 
youth been a devout follower of the 
Saviour. He is a lecturer of surpass
ing charm aijd .power, and for years 
was with the Anti-Saloon League as 
one of their foremost lecturers, and 
that organization gets him now for 
special campaigns whenever he can 
Be secured. W^ile having never been 
ordained, he is an earnst pracher o f 
righteousness, and almost every Sun
day he fills one of the large pulpits 
of the land.

Some years ago he entered poli
tics and now fo r two trms he has r.?-. 
presented thp important fifth Georgia 
district in tlie lower house of Con
gress a t Washington. In the capitol 
city he is known as a man who stands 
firm for fhe highest things, and a*; 
one who m ay ever be found on the 
rijrht side 'o'i every moral question.

His schedule while in Brevard 
be as foThjws: He will arr vo a t  5:3r» 
Saturday afternoon. Jn!" 29. and -•̂ t 
the station will bo met bv a delegn- 
tion of prominent 
roi’ted tx) the Fr — “ r ’ -' , \\-iere 

7-.— ’' vn-Vy -V’ 1 bo d u r’ng h-'^
' ‘r." Viere. On Sunday he will spcn'- 
in the- Br"<-ist chprrh a t the regulr.’- 
servicr'-’ both morning aPH eveniP" 

aho  speak to men nt 3:30 
o’clock in the afternoon. On Monday 
evening at S:!."! o’clock, lie will de
liver one of his popular lectures in 
■̂ ho auditorium of the pu'bic school 
huildin". This lecture will "be on 
some subject that i? now prominent
ly in the public mind.

Mr. TJpsha’v comes as tlie guest of 
Fcv. Chas. C. Smith, tbe pa«tor of 
the Baptist church, the two "having 
known each other since their very 
younc* manhood days, an^j is  giving 
this time out of his busy Iffe to his 
friend here. Of course it. is not ri"h t 
that "Mr. Unshaw should do all of this 
sneaking free when he is in snch u r
gent demand fo r paid lectures in 
ovory spotion of the countrv, an,i con- 
seouently admission to the lecture 
win lie charged for, "but a t popular 

nrjces and plan of nale 
of tickets and reserved seats will be 
announced later.

Any wav Brevard may.count itself 
fortunate in thp opportunity thus af- 
^ordp^ by the visit of tliis man whose 
life i-s opf> of the outstanding miracles 
of tliis age.

C O U N T Y  T I C K E T
( M  RALEIGH

coM tm unoN
Convention Met at Court House Mon- The K. K. K. Pahrade— Mayor Stops

day -Ha'rmonjr Prevailed— Maiiy 
Ladies Present

The Republican County Conven
tion met in the Court House on Mon
day, the 17th., and «hose their nomi
nees fo r the coming election. P er
fect harmony prevailed throiighout 
the meeting which was represented 
by the pleasing, jovial manner the ma 
nipulation was carriied out. The con-  ̂
vention was called to order by Lewis 
P. Hamlin and afte r Mr. Hamlin was 
chosen as chairman, permanentUy, 
the nominees were selected.

J. B. Neal of Lake Toxaway was 
chosen to oppose J. M. Zacfcary or T. 
C. Galloway for the State Senate 
from this district; C. B. Deaver was 
chosen to oppose W. H. :>uckworth 
for Representative in the General As
sembly; W. E. Shipman was chosen 
for sheriff; Joe Mason for. C !^k  Su
perior Court; Jason Hug;?ins for Co
roner; Chris Young fo r Surveyor; 
Ulyss Merrill fo r  'Treasurer; Roland 
Owen fo r Register of Deeds ^nd W. 
W. Crousehorn, Coleman Owen, and 
L. R. Scruggs for County Commis
sioners. E. C. Hedden was nominat
ed as the Republican Member c f  
Board of Education. Lewi-? Hamlin 
was made county chairman for the 
next two years. D. L. English placed 
Mr. Hamlin in nomination fo r this 
post and was unopposed.

Many ladies were present and took 
actual participation in the organiza
tion of the body, Ralph Fi.sher. Re- 
publicBn candidate fo r  Congress, a-̂ l- 
dressed the body with a warm speech. 
He -assumed that he was the v.-or3t  
abused candidate tliat evon ran for 
office. C. B. Deaver followed then 
Avitli a warm appeal for honest and 
principled elec*: m s . All the candi
dates presented t'ho-.ns '̂lvc'  ̂ an-’ p’edg 
ed action in the coming conilict.

FEDERAL AlO JONES GAP
ROAD

Sfir'abs— Railroad Strike 
Discussed.

A s  one of the  direct results of the 
Greenville 1j>nsiness men in visiting 
B revari •'’•o >pyr learned that chair- 
iv'in o f  tv^ bo^rd of road commis- 
sionPTf?. T r o s .  H. Shipman, has been 
potif’'?d •'■"'^eral aid has heen -se- 
our'^d for building the said road. 
Thi5 riow a-sures us of a first class 
road rvtrr Jones Gap. While i t  has 
ro-^t thr; people of onr county con- 

to get this m atter present- 
 ̂ *o Greenville, it has heen monev 

well-spent, as this road will undoubt
edly ijrove -one of the greatest assets 
of OUT county. I t  means mwre for 
our fu tu re  development than any 
other project realized in a loBg time.

BAPTIST CHURCH m W S
FOR WEXT SUNDAY

AN ANNOUNCEMEWT

Th'} following announcement will 
of Tinusual interest to th» dance- 

’ovon of T?revard, and pcneoially --he 
•"iriops camns in our vicinity. The 
Franklin Hotel has engaged a  very 
o-oo-J jazz orchestra fo r a regular 
Friday evopine dapce each week dur
ing the mmmer. These dances wi’l 
be complimentary to the euests of 
thp hotel, bu t a cordial invitation is 
exjtended to all dance-lovers in Bre
vard. and especially the camps. There 
■'"'lil be a nominal admission fe»  of 
$1.00 to r11 outsiders (other than 
8Tue=!t.s of the hotel) simp’y to help 
to defray the expense of the orch^s- 
tr.-’. etc. The opening dance will be 
Fridav. Jn^v 9.1, dancing from nine 
to eleven-thirty.

Next Sunday morning the members 
of Keystone Camp will attend this 
church in a body, and will occuny 
a section of the church tha t will be 
reserv'ed for them. This is the th 'rd  
camp that has accepted the invita
tion of the Baptist tihurc’h to aften>3 
services, and both camp people and 
the people of the church are enjoy
ing the personal touch fhus afford 
ed.

, At this service Mr. Smith’s sermo^i 
will be on “ Second Mile Religion,” 
an^ is founded on a text in the ^er- 
mxjn on the Mount, from which he is 
now preaching a series "of morning 
sermons.

In the evenipg tlie subiect of the 
sermon will be, “ The M aster on 
Trial.’ ’

The honrs of th ese . services are 
11 :00 A. ?I. and 'R:00 P. M. and the 
public is cordiallv invited to attend 
both, or either, of them.

Sunday will be the la s t  day that 
Miss Hi^rhsmith will be in Brevard, 
as the Institute summer school, in 
which she has been teachine, clos«»s 
next week, an^i she will return  to  
her home .in Durham. Miss ITigh- 
smith has jgreatly delighted the large 
crowds ^ o  have heard h er sing at 
the "Baptist church fo r  the past sever
al -weeks, and the memhers of fb's 
congregation, in particular, regret 
vpr^z much th»t she ha's to leave. Blie 
wil sing a t Sttfe services "Sunday.

MUNICIPAL TKHNIS
COURT OPENS

RALEIGH, N. C., July 17.— Little 
out of the ordinary is transpiring in 
administration circles during these 
warm days and but for the strike 
of railroad shopmen there is not 
enough news in circulation to excite 
discussion. True, the Ku Klux Klan 
of this and surrounding communi
ties turned out several hundred 
strong Friday evening and paraded 
the streets fo r the entertainm ent of 
the populace and a boost for their 
organization, bu t this event lasted 
only a couple of hours and without 
apparent results other than the a t
traction of a tremendous outpouring 
of Raleigh people to witness the per
formance and hear Col. W. E. Thomp 
son of Atlanta decant upon the prin
ciples which, he declared, are actuat
ing the movement.

The Klan in Raleigh is said to be 
stronger numerically than any other 
secret order, including in its mem- 
be^-ship many of tlft most prominent 
citizens of the city. The marchers 
on Friday evening, three hundred 
strong and wearing the regalia of the 
order, literally took the town, but 
handled it so quetly that even the 
“blue coats” scarcely realized that 
they were in the hands of “men of 
mystery.” The streets were throng
ed with men, women, and children 
who enjoyed the diversion immense
ly. The marchers carried banners 
u'Dcn which were inscribed: “For
ro u r ti 'y  r.nd for You,” “American 
rr in c in ’e  ̂ *Shall Not Die,” “As a 
Friend, Not a Foe,” “Klean Klans 
Kan IConquer,” Klans were, are and 
will he. “ Coxintoy First. Liberty Al- 
w^ays, “Protection Women and Pros
perity.”

At the Auditorium, where Co’nnel 
Thompson spoke, the w^hite robed 3- 
KTires occupied seats on the stage 
and acted as ushers. But none of 
them took seats in the  audience. It 
was a mixed crowd of men aprt —o- 
men who heard the ppeaker '^'id fre 
quently applauded * his nttpr^nces, 
which w'ere distiTrctively pro-Ameri
can.

So fa r  as known here, a t  this'w rit- 
ing, there has heep no disorder on 
the nart of the railway strikers in 
Nortii Carolina. Trouble was avert
ed in Raleigh -on Thursday by the re- 
ttrrn of strike-breakers, to the point 
from which they came, on the sutrges- 
tion of ]\IayDr Eldridge. Raleisfh 
strikers harve been exceptionally 
quiet, but Tirm in the conclusion that 
the Railroad Xabor Boar<  ̂ has handed 
them a raw deal in slashing from the  
■wages of the shoo workers of the 
country ^136.000,000 in order, thov 
contend, to swell dividends to rail
roads stocks and P^V excessive "salar- 
es to railroad executives.

The contention is that on May 25 
over the vigorous protest of the three 
labor members of the board, the re- 
presentaitives of the public and the 
carriers combind to chop the pay of 
p^a^Titenarce of way employees and 
railroad shop laborers f ro ’n three 
cents to five cents an hour. The three 
cent cut appliefi to foremen, the four- 
cent cur, to mechanicc in maintenance 
and bridge work, while other groups, 
with the exception of mechanics’ heln 
ore, v^ere penalized five cents ^n hour. 
T’l’s brings the section men and trick 
laborers down to as low as twenty- 
three Tcrents an hour.

The strikers direct the attention of 
the public to the fact th a t  these 
workers with their large families are. 
nr'^er the unjust ruling of the Board 
and the insistence of railroad exe
cutives. condemed to liv° on $1.84 .i 

FI 1.04 W eek, or !?.')6o a y e a r .  
providinJt they have fuT! time em- 
plo^Tnent and lose no time by ill 
h<'alfh, +he we*>ther. or periodic lay
offs. These shonmen contend— and 
with a considerablp deeree of reason 
— that they, of all railroad employ
ees, can least afford to stand the pro
posed reduction i» compensation. 
They a r e  disposed to believe some of 
the higher^-Uos in railroad circles 
should exhibit a little bit of sT*ortin" 
blood, instead of demanJincr that +he 
smally wage-earner shall carry all the 
load.

TWO SPECIAL SERVICES IN BAP
TIST CHURCH ON LAST SUNDAY

The Morning Service. Was. “Camp 
Rockbrook Day,” Evening Sermon 

orn “The Prohem of Divo(r‘ce.”

The pastor of the Baptist church, 
Rev. Chas. C. Smith, is extending to 
the various camps special invitations 
to att<end this church in bodies, and 
Mrs. Carrier, the owner of Camp 
Rockbrook, accepted, on behalf of

J.M.  HAMLIN
REMINISCENCES

Transylvania Once Belonged to Clar* 
endon County— Other 

History

Editor of the News:
In our researces fo r  lost 

this splendid and beautiful camp, the persons, it occured to mind that
•  1  —  J _1 *_ ! A%«A ^1.^

names

invitation, and the camp attended in j there were lost names of places, also
In 1722, this spot of earth called 
now Transylvania county was 
embraced within the western confines 
of Clarendon county. To i t  belong
ed the mountains, rivers, waterfalls, 
cliffs and valleys without name o r

a body the service on last Sunday 
morning.

The hour was called “ Camp Rock
brook Service,” and a section of the 
church was reserved fo r these camp-

»  J J • -J. X- ! number to have and to hold forever.
Mr. Smith has exfSnded in>Mtations Mountains towering one above an

te  each of the camps uear B re ^ rd  j other as they recede into misty dis- 
to attend this church, and has offer- j tance, cleaving the welkin into a scol- 
ed each one a special time designat- loped horizon of thrilling beauty and 
ed by the name of the camp. ; though unseen by the people of Clar-

The thought to have these “camp ! endon they were nevertheless the ori- 
services” was inspired in Mr. Smith’s | ginal ov/ners and constituted the be
mind by a criticism he heard of hav
ing been made by some of the camp
ers to the effect that all that Brevard 
seems to care about the campers is

ginning of the conservation that has 
secured to us, her assignees through 
legal descent, their right and behoof. 
The nameless river, v/hether called

what they can get oift of them, and , by the aboriginees Agaqua, Teheeost
he determined that, as fa r  as heand  ̂kee, or Zillicoah flowed through the
the Baptist church are concerned, to : domains of western Clarendon, Its^

spreading w^aters crept around and 
among shrub-clad tussochs and islets, 
ju tting  up from foothills to foothilh 

I on either bank, if  banks it had. as
j if careless in this part of its cours?
I  to do kindness to the refractory
French claimants below. Namelfss

give as little ground for such a com 
plaint as possible.

Perhaps the criticism is a just one 
on one side, as it  ig no doubt true 
that Brevard people overlook the fact 
that our visitors are entitled to some 
personal attentions from us. On the
other hand i t i s  right hard to be social tributaries east and west rush from 
\vith some of our visitors, fo r they ^»se of nameless peaks down gorges, 
make themselves ra ther unappraoch- ravines • and dales through expanded
able by refraining from attending 
the services of the churches here, 
and rather withdrawing themselves 
from any contact v.'ith the local peo
ple. It is indeed a true saying that 
the Bible has, that, “H e'w ho would

valleys to lull in the drifts above the 
shoals of the main stream.

An unthought of mountain wall ' 
looms up on the east, trends circui
tously westward, thence nt>rthward,". 
thence to the beginning, encicrcling

ha*'e friends must first show  ̂ himself | dales, ravines and valleys fringed 
f r ’en-'lly.” If  the visitors and people : with brooks, creeks and rivers inter- 
of Brevard will both he less reserved posed by cliffs and precipices, but 
and more cordial to each other all leaping over make under the reflect- 
possible barriers will be broken down i ed sunlight so many mirrors as to 
and there v/ill be fa r  less room for | suggest to the ravished eye sparks
criticism from either side. _____

At nicht Mr. Smith preached on 
“Thti Problem of Divorce.” v/hich is 
more than a live topic in this day, 
and a problem to which carefu.i 
thought should be given by the best 
minds of the country.

from a scintillating gem: hence, “The 
Beautiful Sapphire Countiy” as first 
seen and named one hundred and fif
ty  years a fte r by the late lamented 
J. F. Hays.

’I’he Clarendon people never saw 
their riches nor concefved the idea

The morning services begin a t  i of their domains reaching" S^OO feet
11:00 o’clock and the evening ser- 
v ’ce.s begin a t  8:00 o’clock. To all 
services the public is extended a most 
cordial invitation to attend.

W. E. BISHOP & COMPANY MOVE

above their heads. I t  remained for 
others to see and enjoy many years 
after. One hundred and forty years 
had passed when J. P. Jordan, who 
secured the new county, p’.arked its 
bounds, saw its diversified scenery 
and named it “Transylvania.” J. F. 
Hays saw its picturesque beauty, con
ceived the idea of a world-wide resort 
and called it the “ Beautiful Sapphire

W. E. Bishop and company have 
moved into the old store building next 
hn bakery. The building j ^Quni^v.” Christian Reed sav^'^aj-
K k  t '  ■ ' ““ P 'ete'y i estic altitudes and called i t  "T & '

f  ‘S ■ ■Land of the Sky."' Tlie m esent fn-
! L  J fl 5 ?„ . l.abitants take a more utillitariaa

I ‘hink of it as a  land of Se-ture display. , r ^

The great periphery enclosing not 
FARMERS SUPPLY CO. PLAN | only picture.'?que beauty, varied scen- 

NEW SHOW WINDOW | ery  and awesome granduer, but also
---------- * hroad 3nd fertile acres ready to

J. M. Allison is so enthused over | vield luxur'cus rupport and more ta  
the great fu ture of Brevard and due ! tillers of the soil. The gulf h u m  ■ 
to the wonderful growth of his fur- I cane in its northern, and western cv- 
niture and hardware store, intends in ■ clone in itc eastern mad rusii scattei 
the near fu tu re  to remodel the fron t | dismay and devast^ion in their wak« '
lof the present huilding. -----  — '
a large plate glass show
h e  h u it  suitable fo r the 
pay of his unusually attractive hard
ware and furniture.

A  SOCIETY FOR PROTECTING 
DUMB ANIMALS

sheltered circle are undisturbed. The- 
snows of the north and the storms of" 
the west, if enter they do at all. it 
is in diminshed form and power. 
From long residence the inhabitant^ 
have learned that what the tourist 
admires is the bulwark of their safe- 
ty.

This is a centenary year in Claren
don. Let us pnrticinate. P f̂ore anon 

J. M. HAMLIN

TWELVE STATES REPRESENTED 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

BREVARD AUTO COMPANY RE
MODELING GARAGE

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTBS IN 
COUNTY NEXT TWO WEEKS

•METHODIST CHURCH ANNOUN
CEMENTS FOR JULY 23

Prof. O 'car Woosley. an expert 
Sunday school man, will meet with 
the school and will also have charge 
of the service a t  11 A. M. Mr. Woos
ley is a very forceful speaker, and 
up-to-date in Sunday school matters.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. W. H. 
■^n’lis. will preach a t  Oak Grove 
church at 3 P. M. and hold the 3rd. 
Quarterly Conference, and will also 
T'reach at Brevard church a t 8 P. M. 
'Hie public is cordially invited to all 
these services.

LEE A. FALLS, Pastor

As announced ?ome weeks 
thor<» wiM bo four Sunday School In- 
stiitutes hel^ in as many churches 
during the next two weeks as pos
sible. Prof. J. L. Jones of Fruitland 
Institute will conduct these institut
es, a n ^  a fine Opportunity fo r the 
Sunday school people o f the commun
ities -in which they will be held for 
improving themseves in this great 
line of work will be afforded.

The first institute Will be bed at 
"Rosman in the Zion Baptist church, 
hecrinning on Monday, July 24 and 
closing on Wednesday the 26th. Fr’ch 

vill three dayo . The 
other places and dates are as follov/s: 
Cedar P̂ ’ountaiTi. Thnrsdav, Friday 
nr('l S-v'^ur^lav. Ju ’y 27, 28 and 29: 
L’tri/^ TJivf>r church. Mondav, Tuesdav 

Wednesd'’'  ̂ July 31. A.U£t. 1 and. 
9: Eo'l?top. Th’fr'^dav, Friday r.nd 
?::Llur ’̂r.:’. August 3, 4, and 5. '

Our municirRl tennis court for Bre 
vard wi’l ba finished and r<“^dy for 
the public Mon-dav. We hofne
every ono will enjoy it and help take 
care of it.

Vr*. J . W. SMITH 
Vrs.'^O. L. TŜ PWTV 
Mrs. F. P. SLEDGE

THP̂  FO  ̂LOWINr, h a v e  RECENT 
LY PURCHASED FORD CARS

The Brevard Auto Company has 
just completed painting their garage 
with beautiful blue and white de
signing.

The office has been reModeled, 
windows jtut in to inclose one of the 
large openings and new shelving 
built iA order to handle the vast 
amount of automobile supplies, etc., 
necessary fo r their increased busi
ness.

.T. C. White of Cherryfield, 
tourine’ car.

A. H . H arris, touring car.
Lew’s Hamlin, touring cai*.
H. Garren. Cedar Mountain.
H. M, Crosswell of Louisto\%m, 

Texas.
■^an Glazener of Rosman, touring 

car.

THE SAF-FIRE-CRACKER

The first issue of this scp~on’s ' 
Saf-Fire-Cracker has just been prir^t- 
ed and is unusually well edited. I t  
Contains six pages. j

The Camp proposes printing four 
issues this season.

Th® pi«rh+ fa ir which was to have | The opening of the Jerome and 
b''en hol'^ all last, week was postpon- : Pushell Department Store v/as a 
od until this week and has been dra'v- j great success. 'IVIany citizens attend
ing an unusual large attendance sirice ) the live model display and the 
Ifjst Tue'jday night. A larsre nu m b er' managers declare their ope^iing v/a.s 
of yflnable n r ’7es 'viii be given aw ay ! sway above expectations in the way 
p.. .Tuly 22. I pntrcy

Brevard, N. C.
Secy. Society fo r the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals,
Asheville, N. C.
D ear S ir:

We wish to organize here at oncc 
a  society for the prevention of cruel
ty  to animals. Please send me at 
once the proper rules, regulations. , 
h y  laws, etc., necessary. Aso a list On Sunda.v evening, July 9. a t  the
o f acts of cruelty and punishment reg:ular evening hour a t  the Baptist 
th a t  are considered by your society «hurch, the^ pastor. Rev. Chas. * C. 
as coming within the law. Your aid Smith, noticed an unusually large 
and prompt attention to this matter number of visitors in the congre^a- 
will be highly appreciated. i tion,  ̂ and asked that all in the houso

Yours truly, ' outside of BrevUrd to stand. He then
C. W. HUNT asked how many states were repre-

The above letter explains itself, sented by the visitors. I t  wa.  ̂ seen 
Let us have this society organized at t«at tv/elve states had residents who 
once. Arguments are not necessary, are visitors here. The states repre- 
all good citizens will agree that this ^ n te d  are: North Carolina. South 
is necessary, th a t the long suffering, Georgia. Florida, Alabam.a,
dumb animals should be protected. Mississippi, Louisana, Texas, Ten- 
We hope t l» t  all of the good citi- lessee. Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, 
zens of Brevard, both men and wo- Michigan.
men, will get together and organize The fame of B rr—?rd has indeed
this much-needed society and then en gone f a r  to attrac^ "isitors from so 
force the law to the letter without wide a territory, r i this i^ but an 
fear or favor. All who wish to join indication of the ■ >allv great num- 
in this good work will please give in bers of people w' will come here 
their names to Mrs, Mackey Alison the summers v hen our system of
or Mrs. C, W. Hunt. = good roads now building shall h.ive

—;-----------------—  I been completed, and after more ho-
. .  ̂̂  ; tels and other attractions shall have

Novel Burglar Alarm< been added to what we already have.
As a protection agHinst burglary or -----------------------

theft, an alarm sigual, described in |
Popular Mechanics Magazine, has been i 
devised which is adaptable to many ! 
uses. In ^ize. ft is only a little larger have invented V  W nderfu i ’and în- 
than a big w.U. h, which it resembles, teresting sifm to be placed on -̂ he 
It is loaded with ten blank cartridges State line of the Jon^s Gap road. The 
which are fired by a fulse on the Inside | f ■̂gn has ^oth the North and South

Carolina flags painted uPon it with 
a palmetto tree as a background. 
There is an old log cabin near the 
new road which is supposed to be 
centered exactly on the line, half 
of the cabin ip South Carolina and 
the other half in North Carolina.

INTERESTING SIGN

Wm. Price. Jr.. and Dr. Hunt

of the d^vi -e. In case of danger it is 
only necessary to release a safet.v 
cntdi on the fnco of the device an?l 
(’rop or throw Ms * siL'iial. keepfnir ho’;l 
of the wliich the


